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SYNTHESIS OF ACTIVE FIITERS EMPLOYING TII]N-

F]IM DISTRIBU,IED-PARAIqETER NETWORKS

During

ing interest

INTRODUCTION

past d"ecad.e, there has been an i_ncreas-

RC-active filters and d.istributed.-paran-

eter networks. Fund.amentally, this i,nterest resul-ts

from the continuing demand.s for rellable and. miniatur-
Lzed. circuitry. FiLters of the RC-active type have re-
ceived. attention ln the area of miniaturlzation because

these cj-rcuits el-j-minate the need. for the bulky ind.uctor.

Accompanying the el-j-mlnation of the lnd.uctor, however,

has been a comparative lncrease j-n the complexity of the

resurting filter networks. [he add.ed. complexity lmplies
d.ecreased. reliability by virtue of the ad.ditionar number

of element interconnectj-ons. 0n the other hand., d.ls-

tributed"-parameter networks have received. favorable rec-
ognition as a result of thelr susceptibillty to minla-
turiz,ation. Correspond.ingly, these networks also imply
increased. reliability by vlrtue of thelr ab11lty to re-
place, a sizeabre number of dlscrete components and" there-
by red.uce the number of element interconnections.

Considering the attributes and d.isad.vantages of RC-

actlve f i-lters and d.i-stributed_ networks, one is 1ed. to
consld.er the possibility of eliminating the d.eficiencies

of the filter networks through the application of the

the

in
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d.istributed. devices. The favorable

realizing this possibility have led

reported. in this thesis.

Statement of the Problen

implications of

to the research

The purpose of the research reported in thls
thesis was to formulate a number of RC-active filters
whlch employ d.istributed.-parameter networks to the

fullest extent posslble. The fllters thus d.erlved

were to be realizations of rational transfer functions

such as those expressabLe wlth Butterworth, Chebyshev,

and. Besse1 polynomlals. The ultimate objectlves were

to be: (1) d.istrlbuted. networks suLtable for the pur-

pose d.escribed.; (2) a synthesis method. relying upon

conventlonal synthesis technlques i (1) normalized. net-

works lllustratlng the applJ-catlon of this method.; and.

(4) experimental results whlch w111 verify the prac-

ticality of implementing the results of thls effort.

Importan_ce 9f lhe E.tgl.g

The results of thls research w111 provide the

filter d.eslgner wlth a fund.amental synthesis technique

for realizing rational fil-ter functi-ons by means of

highty rellable actlve networks, The ultinate in net-

work niniaturl-zatlon will also result as fabrication

techniques and. capabilities are improved.. Eventually,
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the application of dlstrlbuted clrcuits as herein out-

lined. will permit the realization of thin-film filter
networks d.escrlbed. by rational- transfer functlons.

Organi zation ol_ths_Ils sis

The ord.er of presentation in thls thesis will be

that of : (1) d.escrlbing a d.lstrlbuted.-parameter net-
work useful ln achievlng the research objectlve; (2)

presenting passlve synthesis technlques for use wlth

d.istributed. networks i (1) revlewing RC-acti-ve network

synthests; (4) presenting examples of active-filter
networks which employ d.lstributed. networks; and (5)

presenti-ng experimental reeults for a typlcal RC-actlve

fil-ter employing distrlbuted-parameter networks.
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DISTRIBUTED-PARAMETER NETWORK WITH RATIONAL PARAMETERS

A major obstacle to the general application of

d"istrlbuted. networks stems from the fact that the ma-

jority of these networks are characterized. by immit-

tance parameters which are lrrational functions of

frequency. If the circuj-t d.estgner ls to be capable

of applyj-ng mod.ern synthesis techniques to distribu-
ted. networks, this problen of irrational parameters

must be ci-rcumvented.. A number of solutions to the

problem have recently been proposed. in the lltera-
ture(lJol but one appears to have partlcular appeal

with respect to the problem und.er consid.eration.

Recently, a new d.istributed. network was intro-
d.uced- by K. W. Helue"(2). fhis network ls of partic-
ular signiflcance because it can be mad.e to exhiblt
rational immlttance functions by controlllng the mor-

phology and. parameters of the structure. lhe total
capacitance and. resistance of this d.evice serve to

locate flnite poles for these immittance functions.

0n the other hand., the morphology of the structure ls
used. to d.etermlne the number of finite poles and the

residues of the immlttance functions at these po1es.

Maklng use of this phenomena, 1t is posslble to slmul-

taneously synthesize a given transfer immlttance and.

a d.rlving point immittance. lhis rationality of the
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immittance parameters and the simplicity of the net-
work provide the basis for choosing lleizerrs d.evice as

the distributed. network to be used. ln reallzi-.ng the

d.esired RC-actlve fi-Iters.

Network Structure

The orlginal d.istributed. parameter structure
proposed by Heizer presented. a larg;e nunber of prob-

lens for the fabricator. These problems can be over-

come, however, by turning to the simpllfled. d.evice d.e-

picted. ln Flg. 1. This structure conslsts of a resls-

Dlelectrlc
IraYer

Cond.uctLve

,/ LaYer

Resistlve
€ Layer

wldth
y .F--

1

/ l--
Cond.uctlve

Tab

Flgure 1. Distrlbuted Network Stnrcture

tive layer fo1]owed. by dlelectric and cond.uctLve 1ay-

ers respectively. [he conductive layer is d.ivid.ed. into
two parts by a prescribed. function, y = f(x). The x

and. y d.irectlons are as ind.icated. fhe edge of the
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resistive layer along the y axis ls maintained. at a

uniform potentlal by means of the cond.uctive tab.

Connections to the d.evice are made as shown in FlS. L.

These connections provid.e a two-port network repre-

sented. d.iagramatically 1n Flg, 2.

F,

Figure 2. Two-Port Connection

Solution of the d.ifferential equatl-ons governlng

behavior of the d"evice in Fig. t has permitted. Helzer

to derj-ve two ad.mlttance parameters whlch are ratlonal
functions of frequency. These ratj-onaI parameters re-

sult from the partitioning of the total capacitance

from the resistive to the conductlve layers. Thls

partltioning is accomplished by making the capacitance

from the resistlve layer to cond.uctor 2 a functlon of

the x d-lrection. In other wofds, the following rela-
tion is established.:

C=Ct(x)+C2(x) OSx(I,

1r 2t

(1)

In the above equation C ls the total capacltance per

unlt area from the resistive layer to tbe cond.uctive

layer whereas Cr(x) is the capacitance per unit area

from the resistive layer to the cond.uctlve layer

H
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connected. to terminal 2t . The functlon Cr(x) then

represents the capacitance per unit area from the re-
sistance layer to the conductor connected to terminal
2. If Cr(x) is mad.e to assume the form

+\
c2G) = ) c,,sr.n GL#f G)

I}=O

the capacltance partitloning is found. to yteld. the two

rational ad.mlttance parameters whlch follow:

+-rzt=#L(2n+,,("" *) o)
II=O

tI=O

In Eqs. ] and. 4o the following relation ho1d.s:

rlzz=#I#, (*)#.{#

D = (2n +^r)2n2
4LzRc

- 16),-,
4c/

(r)
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In the preceed.i-ng f our equations, W refers to the wid.th

of the d.evice; L is the networkrs length; R equals the

resistance per square of the resistive layer; C is the

tota] capacitance per unit area from the reslstive to

the cond.uctive layer; and. s is the complex frequency

variable, s =d+ Jto.
Referring to the admlttance parameters of Eqs.

1and 4, it i-s seen that rational functlons are derlved

by termination of the series representing Cr(x). In
essence, the number of flnlte poles assoclated. with the

parameters is d.etermlned. by the number of terms attrib-
uted. to the capacltance partitioning functlon. Since

the partitionlng ls accomplished by cutting the con-

d.uctive layer shown in Fig. 1, y = f(x) is then the

d.eterminlng factor 1n obtaining a desired. number of
poles 1n the ad.mittance parameters. Proceed.lng from

the original structure introd.uced. by Helzer, lt can be

shown that the cond.uctor cutting function assumes the

following form:

(6)y=g
C

It=O

In summary, it is seen that the d-evice of FiB. 1
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possesses two ad.mittance parameters which are rational
functlons of frequency. These two parameters, ,vZt and.

y.z, have the same finlte poles, the number of which

is d.etermined. by a cond.uctor layer separation function"

The l-ocatlon of these poles 1s d.etermined. by the total
resistance and capacitance of the d.evice. AIso, the

resj-d-ues at the poles of the ad.mittance functions are

d.etermined. by both the cond.uctor separation functlon
and. the total resistance and capacitance,

Parameter Consid.erations

For the d-istributed. network und.er consid.eratlon,

there are certain parameter consid.erations which

should. be examined.. Wlth respect to the rational ad.-

mittance parameters, it should. be noted. that the d.riv-

ing-point admittance, y22, is of the form

YZZ = a + bs
kn (7)

s+D
II=O

Eq. 7 ls of the form of the partial fraction expan-

sion of an RC ad.mlttance function. [hus, it can be

said. that y* of Hei-zerrs d.istributed. network possesses

a d.etermj-nab1e number of finite po1es, a pole at
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theinfinity, and. a constant term.

transfer admittance, tZ.,, ls of

On the other hand.,

the form

-xet = ar
krn (8)

s+D

and is characterized. by the same finite poles ^, y*z

plus a constant term.

As ind,icated, IZZ and. F, can possess any num-

ber of finite poles. For purposes at hand., and. d.ue to

reasons which will become obvl-ous later, it ls prac-

tical to. l-ocate no more than three finite poles in any

one d.istributed. network. With this in mlnd., it ls
possible to focus attention upon the three relevant

capaci-tance partitioning functions. Consld.er a single

finite pole type of d.istributed. network. The capaci-

tance function wiI] be as follows:

@

L
II=O

C2(x) = cosinTJ

Since the total capacitance per unlt

isfy the following requirement:

C = Cr(x) + C2(x) O<

(e)

area, C, must sat-

x<L (ro1
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it becomes obvious that

c
o<-9 <t

c

For the two-pole case, the situation is
ferent. fltre capacitance function Cr(x)

the form

(1r)

a little dif-
now assumes

(12)C2(x) = coSlnllI + cl Sin 2II
zLI2L

As in the previous case, the constraint of Eq. 10 ls
imposed.. By taking C2(x) and changing lt to polyno-

mlal f orm by means of Chebyshev polynoml-aLs, lt 1s

possible to show that the coefflcients co and c, must

have a ratio whlch fal1s within the valld. reglons

shown in tr'ig. ]. Similarly, a network with three poLes

is d.escribed. by the following capacltance function:

cr(x) = cosin H . crsin ry . crsln 2sI (Ir)
zLLzLA2L

Once again, chanpqing Cr(x) to polynomlal form and. ln-
posing the constraint of Eq. 10 w111 yieId. the coef-
ficlent cond.itions shown in Fig. 4. In thls flg;ure,

a valid. region ls shown for the "1 and c, coefflcients,
fhe value of co has been normallzed..

If the finite-pole locations of any one d.lstrib-
uted. network are consldered., it ls seen from Eq. 5
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that:

pn=(2n+f)2po ( 14)

Frorn this relatlon it is noted that only one finite
pole can be rand.omly located.. through a choice of the

networkrs reslstance and capacitance. Finite poles

add,itional- to the one chosen at rand.om are pred.eter-

mined. by Eq. 14.

The preceed.ing parameter consid.ere,tions prove

helpful in d.etermining whether a syntheslzed network

is physically realizable, Use of the parameter re-

strictions make d.etermination possible before comple-

tion of the synthesis problem.

Pgjrsiye_EInthesiE wlth Helzer' s DtetTtlgle.d t{etwork

Consid"ering the synthesis of an open-clrcult

vo)tage trainsfer functlon, G(s), lt is recalled. that:

e(s) = 
-v2! 

= I'(g) (15)
Yzz P( s)

Since the distributed network under consideratlon

possesses a rational transfer admlttance in ad.d.ition

to a rational drlving point ad.mlttance, lt is possible

to realize a rational 0(s). This is posslble to the

extent that there are a sufficient number of network

variables available to meet the requirements at hand..
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tr\rrthermore, the transfer function desired. must yield
adrnittance parameters consistent with those obtalned.

wi th the distributed, network.

Recalling that ln general, yZt and y* of a given

two port are characterlzed by the same poles(a), a

function Q(s) can be chosen such that

-: .-t = N(s)
Lr' 

Q(s)
(16)

and-

tze = ffil (u)

For y, and, y* to be rea11zed, with Heizerrs d.lstrlb-
uted, network, the only restrlctions on Q(s) are that
its zeros must be finlte and Ile on the negative real

axis of the complex frequency p1ane. Furthermore, 1f

Q(s) contains more than one lnternal zero, &11 zeros

must then be related ln the fashlon exhibited. by Eq.

14 if all of these zeros are to be poles of one dls-
tributed network. After Q(s) has been chosen, it ls
then necessary to d.etermine the partlal fracti-on ex-

pansions for -y, and, tr2. llbese paremeters are then

reallzed. i-n a dlstrlbuted. network by d.etermlning the

networkrs total capaci-tance and resistance, and the

oond.uctor cutting functlon. These varlables are de-

termined. from a set of sj-multaneous eqr.r,a,tlons which

are derived such that the desired -yZ, and, y* wlll



match the correspond.ing parameters

the disbrlbuted. network. A simple

to il]ustrate the procedure.

Given the transfer function of Eq. I8, it is d.e-

1 trz.
C(s) - -,--*-'t/---

s + I.51
( 18)

sired to specify a d.istributed. network which wil1 have

this same characteristic. rf numerator and. d.enominator

of C(s) are first multiplied by s, it is possible to
obtaln the foll.owing equations for the d,esired. -X21and.

Y 22'

1tr7.l EZ t..,))
L. ))

s+1

I6

assoclated with

example w111 serve

(le)

(20)

( 21)

and. 20:

(22)

(21)

1.51s
-J 2I = 

JGJ

Yzp = s-(s +-1.51)c'L 

- Q(")

The choice of Q(s) as

Q(s)=s+1

Ieads to the following expanslons for Eqs. 19

-Yzt =

Yzz = s+o.5]- 9.21
s+1

Multipllcation of the numerator and denominator of

C(s) serves to obtain -Xel and. 122 1n the form of



Eqs. 7 and 4. AIso, these

writterr in a form sultabl-e

d.iate problem. This form

parameters involved. are as

'lrz:. = AB -

same equations can

for a soluti.on of
and. an explanation

shown below:

OBpo

Yzz= rF'h. "k - 9:
o.Snzof,

s*po

T2 i
=-EEIpo

2Pt

!=Ct

ct = l'll,c

R--&,W

aRtct

T

c
olJ=-

c

(lr1

In Eqs. 2+ an.d, 25, there are only three dlstrlbuted
parameter varlables whlch are unknown. Of these three
unknowns, A, B, and. E, only A and. B are ind.epend.ent

d.ue to the re]ation established between A and E by

Eq. 26. Consequently, only two of the five terms in
Eqs. 21 and. 24 can be reallzed ln the d.istributed.

t7

now be

the lmme-

of the

(2+)

(2r)

( 26)

(27)

( 28)

(29)

Go1
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network by solvlng a set of slmultaneous equations,

Thls belng the case, the resLdues o1 -y2l and y* at

the pole locatlon 6 = -1 are chosen to be realized.

The following two equatlons may then be written:

ABpo = L,5, Gz)

(rr)

G+)

$t)
G:e)

07)

(rB )

With the aid, of Eq. 26,

may be solved to yleld

,r'r3 E 1.o2

the preceding expresslons

the followlng:

B = 0.424

From the above equatlonsr the distrlbuted, network ad-

mlttance parametere can be calculated. to see how they

compare with those necessary for the d.eslred. G(s). The

dlstributed network parameters are then as follows:

Rt E 0.416 ohms

Ct t 5,68 farads

-lZt = L.51 - Lz21-
s+l

JZZ=0.51 +8-9'q1-
a+1

Since these parameters exactly match those shown as

neceesary ln Eqs. 22 and. 21, a dl-strlbuted network as

shown 1n Fig. 1 will realize the deslred G(s) lf lt
ls constructed with the total reslstance and capacltance
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inclicated. in Eqs . 7, and, 16. It is also necessary to

d.ivide the cond.uctlve layer accordin65 to the following

expression:

y = o.424W Sin EI
2L

oe)

Obviously then, Rt, Ctl and y = f(x) as given w111

completely specify the d.esired. distrlbuted.-parameter

network.

In the preceed.ing exanple, it was convenient

that the transfer function was so easily reallzed. In

many instances, lt 1s necessary to ad.d. dlscrete com-

ponents to the d.lstributed. network in order to reallze

the d.esired. function. Thls will be seen l-ater when

acti-ve filter reallzations are dlscussed..
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RC-ACTI\TE NETWORKS

As has been mentioned., RC-actlve networks used

as filters offer the circult d.esigner a simple solution

to the problem of elimi-natlng the troublesone ind.uctlve

circuit element" Tn recent years, there has been an

abundance of literature dealing with the theory and.

technJ-ques concerning the synthesis of these active

networks. It is found., howevern that common to any

synthesis approach 1s the d.etermination of a sultablo

active d-evice which, when imbed.ded. 1n a passive net-
work structure, wil-I provj,d.e a transfer functlon char-

acterized by pole and. zero locations si-mlIar to those

it 1s d.esired. to realize.
For the reallzation of active filters using d.is-

tributed. networks as the passive elements, lt was first
necessary to d.etermine a network structure which pre-

sents the ad"mlttance parameters of the passive networks

in a form such that they can be used. with the synthesis

proced-ure just outl-ined. for the distributed. networks.
r11)

Yanagisawat s\*-/ technique appeared. particularly attrac-
tive. In general, ttreref ore, the active filters will-
be real1zed. with the techniques attributed to
Yanagisawa. An excepti-on is that a network d-erived" by

Sallen and" Key(7) will- be used. for one network example.
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Yanaglga.ygr SfntFesis lvlethgi

Ianaglsawars technique for synthesizlng RC-active

filters makes use of two passive networks combined. with

a cument inversion type of negative-lmped.ance convert-

€r. Fig. 5 depicts the general configuration of the

Figure ,. RC-Active Network

network used..

-Yr.,
C(s) = -- =

Yzz

i-nversion type of neg-

(40)

N/O

D/q
(41 )

C(s), one may

that the passive

Since

[=

the current

[::]

ative-imped.ance converter (her:einafter referred. to as

an INIC) is defined. by the transmission matrlx .A, as

shown 1n Eq. 40, the open-circult transfer functlon for
the network of Fig. 5 is glven as foJlows:

lzt^ - Yetu

Yzza - T2z^

Given a d.esired. transfer funeti-on

once agai-n choose a function Q(s) such
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ad.mittance parameters of Eq. 41 are RC functlons. In

other word.s, Q(s) is agaln a function whose zeros lie
on the negative real axl-s of the s plane. The overall

transfer ad.mittance for the network of Fig, I j-s then

d"escrlbed- by:

-Yat

Similarly, the

by:

= ffil = x21a

d.riving-point

- xetu (42)

ad-nl-ttance is characterlzed

(47)

Fron the partial fractlon expansion of Eq. 41 tt can

be d.etermined. whl-ch poles of Y22 must be contalned 1n

Network A and. which must be realized by network B.

With this and Fig. 6 in mlnd., the passlve RC networks

for Fig. ! can be synthesized by ord.inary techniques.

YA = -lzt YB=I11+X2l Yc=tzz*lzt

lcc = Di") = yzzt - t22a.c' 
Q(s)

1r

Figure 6. Pl Network Admlttance Parameters
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An example will serve to clarify the method. just
d.escribed.. For this purpose, the third.-order 1ow-pass

functi.on given in Eq , 44 will be syntheslzed. by neans

of Yanagisawars technique and d.iscrete circuit elements.

st+Zsz+2s+I
(44)

It is first necessary to choose a Q(s), the ze-

ros of which lie on the ne6gatlve real axis of the s

p1ane. A somewhat rand.om choice for Q(s) is given by

Ee. +r.

q(s) = (s + O.zr)(s + O,5) (4r)

The overall .ad.nittance functlons for the network of

Fig. 5 can now be written in a Srm sultablg f,or synthe-

sis purposes:

c(s) E

-Yzt = (s + O.25)(s + O.5)
_ a 16s 8s (46)

s + O.2, a + O.,

'22
s1 + 2s2 + 2s + I

(s+O.2))(s+O.5)

s+8- 1:___
s + O.5

(47)

Reference to Eqs. 4L, 46, and. 4/ reveals that passlve

network A must have the following ad.mittance functlons:

s + O.2,



lzza

-x2r. =

Passlve network B must

tance functlons:

24

(48 )

(50)

(51 )

,r 22b

-Ietu=B* B"-
s + O.5

Using elementary synthesls procedures on Eqs. 48 and

49, the normalized two-port of I1g. 7 can be derlved.

Simllar1y, synthesls of the ad"mi-ttanee functlons given

by Eqs. lO and 51 will yield the B network shown ln
Flg. 8. Ihen, comblnation of the networks of Flgs. 7

and 8 wlth an INIC w111 yleld the network of Flg. 9.
o.0625 tr 64f

1@

Flgure 7, NormalLzed A Network

fhe network of Fig. 9 presents obvlous dlfffcultles d.ue

to the negatlve-va1ued. elements. Due to the nature of

1r

= 2.76.s -s + O.25

@e)

then have the following admit-

B+s*-7"
s + O,,



the INIC, however, this problem 1s easlIy
placing these elements on opposite sid.es

Thls then results ln a final reallzation
network of tr'ig;. 10.

O .L2) -rr-

o.1 ,'r,-

0'.06) t>

25

overcome by

of the INIC.

shown by the

-o.2
O.16n.

-25t
'-10f

Figure !. Normallzed- Low-Pass Filter
wlth Negative Elements

1f

O.L2) -tr--

o.l.25 tt

Flgure 8. Normalized. B Network

O.O67-rt

Flgure 10. Normallzed Low-Pass Fl1ter
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lhe example just d.etalled is quite general ln
approach. fn Tanagisawafs paper the technique ls ex-

pand.ed to the extent of provlding a nunber of synthesis

formulae. For the synthesis of networks to be shown

later, however, the general approach Just presented. is
more usefuL. ThIs results from the fact that use of
d.lstrlbuted networks for the passive clrcults requires
lnsight lnto the general aspects of the technique.

Therefore, rellance upon synthesls formulae ls not d.e-

slrable.

lcjlyg_Eish-PgE s Fi }ters

Yanaglsawars synthesJ.s technJ-que is applicable

to any of the filter functlons of lnterest in thls
paper. In the case of high-pass filters, however, it
has been fouad. ad.vantageous to use a network conflg-
uratl-on introd.uced by Sal1en and Key(?) . fhe ad.van-

tages of this network result from its slmpliclty.

1--)

Figure 11. Network for Reallzing Second.-
Order Hlgh-Pass tr\rnctions
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shown thatFor the network

the transfer function

of Fig. 11, lt can

is as follows:

G(s)= (12)

gain is then mad.e equal to unlty, the

becomes:

RrRrCrCrs2
e(s) E (r1)

2

KRrRrCrCrs2

(R1R2C1C 2)r2* Rr(Cr+Cr) + R2C2(1-K) s + 1

If the ampllfler
transfer function

(RlR2clCz)r'+ R1(Ct + cr) s + I

Obviously, then, by proper selectj-on of the resistive
and capacltive components, a second-order high-pass

function'can be reallzed ld-th the network of Fig. 11.

To reallze odd-ord.er high-pass functions, it ls
necessary to add. an R0-section to the output termlnals

of the network ln Fig. 11. lhls sectlon ls shown ln
dU-

2
1 .----J

I
Figure 12, RC-Sectlon

Hlgh-Pass

2t
for Od.d.-Order

Filters

Flg. L2 and. lts transfer functlon ls as follows:



c(s) = I'ctt -Rlcr' + I
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$4)

Ihe expressions Just l-ntroduced. for the network

of Sallen and Key are perfectly suitable for use with

lumped circuit elements. If the dlstrlbuted. network

of Fig. I ls to be used" wlth the general c6nflguratlon

of Flg. 11, the transfer function of Eq. 51 must be

expressed ln terms of the admlttance parameters tZt and

yZA. Wlth this in mind., consld.er the network of Flg, Lr.
Thls network, with an anplifier galn equal to unJ-ty,

Figure lr, Second-Order Hlgh-Pass Fllter
wlth Dlstrlbuted Network

hae the following transfer function:

G(s) =

Rzkzz * Yer )
o5)

ff the general form

tlon ls recalled, it

1 + RZGZZ * xat)

of a second.-order hlgh-pasE func-

becomes apparent that:

Distributed
Network



RZ(YZZ + xar)
1+ Rz(yzz * yet)

The d.istrlbuted network can be

tion Qt(s) is d.etermLned. such

tl-ons are satlsf led:

n2G22 + x21) =

c(s) =
,22---:s +as+D

29

$6)

1+ n2G22 + X21) =

Solutlon of the preceed.i-ng;

Qt(s) = as

syntheslzed" lf a func-

that the fol-lowlng equa-

(r7)

2s +as+ ( 58)
Q'( s)

equatlons yleld.s:

+b oe)

Then, wlth technlques alread.y outl-lned., the d.tstributed.

network ls synthesized. from the followlng expression:

2
a2b22+tzt;=--E-

as+b
(60)

To realize an odd.-ord.er hi6h-pass function, it ls again

necessary to ad.d the RC-section of Fig. 12 to the out-
put of Fig. Lr.

To clarify the use of the Sallen and Key network,

Iet 1t be required to reallze the third.-ord.er Butterworth
high-pass function given as follows:



o(s)=(-*-,)(*,)

RrRrCrCrsz

(R1R2C1C 2)r2* nr(Cr+Cr)s + 1

If R2 1s selected. as equal to two, the followlng element

values can be determined. from Eq. 6Vz

RI = O., ohms

cI = 1 farad'

cz = 1 farad'

[he completed. clrcult is as shown 1n Fig. 14.

vo

(61 )

From observing the transfer functlon, lt le realized.

that the fllter urust be composed. of one second.-ord.er

sectlon in tand.em with one RC-section. lhe transfer

function of the RC-section Ls as follows:

c(s)=-L-= *1'7" 
Gz)s+L RCrs +I

Obvlous choices for the element values are:

Rl=lohm
c1 = I farad'

For the second-ord.er sectlon, the transfer functlon ls
given by:

)
O(s)= o"- 

-Eg-+2s + I
(5r)



o.5 sr-
,L

Ir

1 --J

Figure 14. Normalized. Thlrd.-Ord.er Butterworth
High-Pass Filter

The L?rkIJNIg

In the network configuratlon of tr'19 . 5, use is
mad.e of a current inversion type of negatlve-Lmpedance

converter. In the work reported by this paper, the

INIC j-ntrod.uced. by Lar}cy(6) ,.u used.. Ihe simpllclty
of this converter, combined. wlth lts good. conversion

ratlo, served- as the crlterla for lts selectlon.

The INIC d.eveloped. by larky can be derlved. by

means of consid.erations d.etalled. by Horowrrr(V). To

begin, consid.er the simplifled. circuit of Fig. L5.

Accord.ing to the transmlssion matrlx of Eq. 40, the

following equations must be satlsfled if the circul-t
of Fig. l, ls to achleve converter actlon:

Ir
v2 ,r=o

(64)



7)

vt

t2

r1

Vĉ

rl
r2

Eq.. 6+ is obviously

clrcuit with current

v2=o

satlsfied by means of the

i. Siml1ar1y, Eq, 6, Ls

1_)

rb

v2=o
=O

=Q

=1

'2=o

(6r)

(66)

(67)

+

I
Yr

I*1'

T-a
+

1
v2

:l

short

aLso

Figure t.r. Id.eallzed Representation of an INIC

satisfied. as a result of the short circui-t. If the re-
sistances R" and. RU are mad.e equal, Ia = Ib and. Eq , 66

ls also satisfied" as a result of the short circuit. [o
d-etermlne the cond.itj-ons for satisfylng the expression

of (67), the following relations are written:

IlEI"+i

R"\

(68)



IZ = Ib i

I. * Ib =Yl

Since I* = Ibr the ratio of Eqs. 68

']=
r2

1V

(69)

(701

and 69 will yteld:

(7r1

To satLsfy Eq. 7t", lt ls seen that[, the galn of the

clrcultrs cument anplifler, nust be much greater than

two. Und.er this cond.ition, the clrcult of Ftg , L, le
d.escrlbed. by a transmlsslon matrlx ld.entlcal to that
of an INIC. Thus, a practicaL reallzatlon of Flg. L5

will provld.e the d.esired larky INIC

If'the smaIl voltage drop exlsting across the

forward. blased. base-emitter Junction of a tranelstor
ls consld.ered., 1t is seen that the cLrcult of X'19. l-6

has the required. input to output short clrcult of the

larky converter. A1eo, the Darlington connected. tran-
sj-stor pal-r provides a current galn sufflclently greater

than two such that converter action l-s then achlevable.
RbR"

Flgure 16. Transistorized. INIC



Fig. t7 shows the converter

mental work d.one for this paper.

,4
used. ln the experl-
In thls clrcult, Rb

is mad.e approxlmately O.L?6 smaller than R" by neana of
Rc. This permits proper blasing of the translstors in
the cj-rcuit wh1le prod.ucing a conversion ratlo error
of only O.l%. The circult has been found. to perform

R"

satisfactorily with a d..c. blas of approxlmately L1

volts. [his voltage is applled. at terrntnal 2 and. 1s

not critical. As a matter of fact, 11 to L5 voLts

d".c. at terminal 2 w111 be ad.equate for proper circult
functioning. The reslstor R" serves to compensate for
the small voltage d.rop from base to emitter of tran-
sistor Qr. The necessary value of this reslstor varles
with the level of the l_nput slgnal, The 2O0 kilohn re-
sistor serves to provld.e a cument source for the co1-

lector of transisto" QI. Slgnal loss across the con-

verter is greatly d.epend.ent upon the slze of this

F16ure :-.7, Practi"cal Traneistorlzed. INIC
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resistor.

The practical version of the larky converter,
like any other actlve network, is capable of d.istortJ.ng

a signal if this signal exceede certain llmits. For

any given value of resistance for R. and. Rb, the mag-

nltud.e of the input signal at whlch distortion beglns

is a function of the lmpedance at the output termlnals
of the convert'er. For d.esign consideratlons, the curves

of Fig. 18 have been d.etermined.. Given the maxlmum slg-
na1 level and" the converterrs mJ-nlmum 1oad. imped.ance,

the d.esigner can use Fig. 18 to d.etermine the necessary

resistance value for Ru and Rb.
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ACTIVE NETWORK SYNTHESIS tllIIH DTSTRIBUTED NETII,ORKS

{Ihus far, a d.istributed.-parameter network wlth

two rational ad.mittance functlons has been introd.uced..

It was then shown how thls network ls used. ln synthe-

sizing a glven open circult voltage transfer functlon.

Next, RC-active networks and synthesls techniques were

introduced.. fhese techniques employed the transfer
ad.mittance and. one drivln6-polnt ad.mlttance of each of
the passive networks, Since these parametere are the

same as those which are rational for the d,istrlbuted.

network, the combinatlon of thls d.istrtbuted. structure

with the synthesis technlquee is natural.

gensral Efn-thggi s- Prgc.sgurg

Due to the flexlblltty of the proced.ure to be

presented., it ls not feasible to present a number of
formulae. Instead., lt is lntend.ed. to present steps

which leave the d.eslgner options in reallzing a glven

transfer functi-on,

Given a transfer functlon, G(s), it 1s d.esired

to reallze a network such that Ilelzerts d.istributed.-
parameter structure can be used. to replace as many dis-
crete components as possible. To begln, consld,er agaln

the network conflgurati-on given by tr'ig. !. The overalL
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transfer function for thls network is as follows:

G(s) = -Yzt = N(g)/q(e) Qz1tzz o(s)/Q(s)

lhe first step 1n synthesizLng the given G(s) is to

chooge a d.enomlnator polynomial which is euitable for
both -Yef and. Yr2. [o d.etermine the sultablllty of a

polynomial, Q(s), lt must flrst be recalled. that thls
functi-on ls to serve as the denomlnator for RC admlt-

tance functions, Consequently, the zeros of Q(s) muet

lie. on the negative real axls of the conp}ex frequency

pIane. A1so, Q(s) must not be more than one d.egree

lower than elther the d.enomlnator or numerator of G(s).

Resid.ue restrictlons lmpoeed. upon Eqs. 7, and /4 exlst

-!r., = N(s) = ]] z:|a - xetuzL 
Q(B)

\cc = ,itJ = tzzt - t22a11 
Q(s)

(7r)

(7+'1

only to the extent that -Yet and. Y22 must have real
resld.ues at the poles of the ad.mittance functlons,

llhese poles are, of course, zeros of Q(s).

With attention to the above restrictions, the

function Q(s) ls then chosen. Formation of Eqs. 7,
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and. /4 then permits a partial fraction expansion of

-YZt and. Y22. Id.entlficatlon is then nad.e wlth respect

to the poles which rnust be reallzed. by networks A and.

B of Fig. !. In other word.s, obserrring the forn of the

expansion of Y22r one can associate certain zeroa of

Q(s) as the poles of either t2,.a o, lZZb. This d.epends

upon the sign of the resld.ue f or \r, at the partlcular

po1e. Once this d.etermination has been mad.e , the

transfer ad.rnittances for the networks are also d.eter-

mined because the internal poles of 't22 are also polee

of -Yet. Wlth the lnternal poles of networks A and B

thus determlned., the problem of reallzing these po3-es

with distributed. networks is und.ertaken.

Once the preceeding has been accompllshedr the

poles of -Y* are realized. in conjunction with those

of 'Ir* It must be observed. that in a slngl-e-pole

d.istributed. network, the internal pole nay be realized.

for both Y* and. Ir2. Thls ls d.ue to the fact that

two simultaneous equations must be written and. two in-

d.epend.ent variables for the dlstrlbuted. network are a-

vaitable. For the two-poLe network, however, onfy

three ind,epend.ent network varlables are available.

Consequently, only three simuLtaneous equations can be

satisfied. and, therefore, just three internal-pole re-

allzations out of four can be achleved for Y, and. Yr2.

In the case of three poles for a network, four
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ind.epend.ent variables are available out of the sLx nec-

essary for complete realization. It will be shown that
beyond three polles in a network, realizatlons become

lmpractlcal.

Realization of the flnite poles then permits com-

pletlon of the synthesis proced.ure by means of ad.d.lng

any d-lscrete components found" to be necessary. A con-

clse step-by-step enumeration of the eyntheslo proce-

dure is as fol-lows:

(1) Choose Q(s) to serve as the d,enomlnator

function for -YZt and Y22,

(2) Derive partlal fractlon expanslons for -y2,
and. Yrr.

O) Assoclate internal- poles of Y* wlth elther
the A or B network of Fig. ,. Use of the

following relatlons for Fig. ) ls necessary:

y^^ = D(") 
='22=GJ=tzzu-t22a

N(s)-Y^- ='#=I21"-xarutL 
Q( s)

(7r)

Qo1

(4) Realize i-nternal poles of -IZt and T22 wlth
d.istrlbuted networks. If the number of pole

reallzati-ons ie Ilmlted. by 1-nd.epend.ent varl-
ables for the dlstrlbuted network, reallze
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poles of -Yet first and. then as many as

possible for Yrr. Realize the remainlng

poles by cascadlng a second. d.istrlbuted.

network with the f lrst. {[he clrcult a.r-

rangement is shown tn Fig. 19.

(r) After all internal poles are reallzed.r cour-

plete the synthesis probl-em by add.lng dis-
crete components as necessary.

Fl6ure 19. Cascading of Dlstrlbuted. Networks

Synthesls Examplsg

By way of illuetratlng the synthesis proced.ure,

some examples will now be clted. Io begin, the fol-
Iowi-ng transfer function will be reali zed.z

c(s) L'
s/.6;TJ5"*15 (77)

|lhls function 1s characterlstlc of a low-pass filter
with Ilnear-phase response. It is d.erived. through the

use of Bessel polynomials(9). The approach is to flrst
d.etermine a polynomial Q(s) which meets the requirements
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expressed in the preceeding section. It 1s d.ecld.ed_ to
choose a second-ord.er Q(s) to minimj"ze the number of
finlte ad.mlttance poles which need be realized.. Fur-
thermore, it is deslred that both poles be 1n the same

d.istributed. network. Consequently, the choice of Q(s )

must also be consj-stent wlth the requirement expressed.

by Eq. 14. The function Q(s) is then chosen as:

Q(s)=(s+O.r)(s+2.7) ( za;

The partial fractlon expansions are then d.etermined. to
be as follows:

-Yet = lz1^ - Ietu = 3,25-- 3:?5 -s+O.1 s+2.7 0e)

Yze=tazu- l2za=1 +s* 416 *
s + O.1

%5e7__
s+2.?

(Bo)

After observing Eq. 80 and rememberlng that the expan-

sion is ttrat of Yr2 rather than \rr/s, it becomes obvl-
ous that network A of Fig. 5 must contaj,n the poles at
s = -O.1 and. s = -2,?. From Eqs. 7 and.4, the general

ad.mi-ttance parameters for the A network may now be

wrltten:

OBpo 2l ADp o

s+9po
-Y!"=A(B+1D)

s+D
( 81)
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vbzu=,[(,. . -i4 + "(# . * * *)

er=+" (t:s)j*l
In the preceed.lng equations, D = or/C, whereas the

other symbols are given by Eqs. 27 through ]1. A1so,

in thls exanple:

2
p^ = 

--- 
= O.1v 4RtCt

(82)

(el)

( 84)

1ar )

In this case, there are three ind,epend.ent variables

with which one may rea:.i-ze Eqs. 79 and. 8O. Thls means,

then, that network A must be d.ivld.ed. into two cascad"ed.

networks, ar and. att, such that:

YZZa=tb1^*Yba^

I2I"=Y!**JIt.

Network ar w111 reallze internal poles of the transfer

ad.mittance plus one lnternal pole of the d"riving-point

ad.mlttance. The cascad.ed. network, &" , will be used. to

realize only the remaining internal pole of the drlving-
point ad.mlttance. With this in mind, the following

equatlons may be written for the ar network:

ABPo = 6.2, ( 86)



2?ADpo = -6.25

,rrr3 = s.z

Solutlon of the above equatlons yield.s:

44

(87)

( 88)

(89)

( 9o1

(9r)

(921

01)

to be:

(94)

(e5)

(9o;

Rt = o'7o, ohms

c+ = LL6.5 farad's

c[/C = 0.915

ci/C E -0.0146

tr'or the a" network, co/C E O.15 ls chosen and. the

followlng equatlon ls solved. for a value of E:

)
P; = o 'L74

the atr network are then found.

EBz

lhe parameters for

6.25 6.2'
s+O,1 s+2.7

R[ = 0'86 ohns

c+ = I'06 farad'e

c'[/C = O.15

From the values just
for the two networks

given, the ad.mi-ttance parameters

may nov, be wrltten:

-X11" = l8'r, 07)



- P:21-
s+2.7
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(98)Y)zn = 15 '11 + L7 '65s

Y}Zu = O.L59 + O.089s _ 0.9899_
s+2.7

Combi-nation of

cated by Fig.

the A network

the two networks, in the

19, results in erd.mlttance

as follows:

(ee)

manner indl-
parameters for

-x21o = Lg.r5 ( 1oo)

17.74s 4.6 _o,,J7_ ( 1ol" )s+O.1 s+2.7

79 and 1OO ylelds:

-J2tU = 18.55

6,?' _
s + O.,

_6.U__
s+2,?

YZZ,- = 19.49 +

The sum of Eqs.

(1o2)

Similarly, the sum of Eqs. f:O and 101 will yield the

d.riving-point ad"mlttance for the B network:

Yzzt = 18'49 + 18'74s (1or)

Reference to Flg. 6 will facilltate realization of the

B network frorn Eqs. 1O2 and. IO1. The final network

reirlizati.on for the transfer function of Eq. 77 is shown

1n Fig. 20. Included in the flgure are the normallzed.

speclficartions for the dlstributed.-parameter networks.
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Network ar

q = O.7O, ohms

Ct = 116.5 farad.s
y = W o.915stn\f

- O. O146Sin iltx

Network a'r

ct
v

O.O5)B tt

18.74tL6.7 tt

Rt = 0'86 ohms

1. 06 farad.s
o.15wsln !f;

Flgure 20. Normallzed Llnear-Phase Low-pass Filter

fo show the flexlbltlty avalIable to the deslgner

in syntheslzing the transfer function of Eq, 76, Flg.
21 1s included as another posslble reallzatlon. It ls
immediately apparent that there ls no increase in the

number of components, either discrete or d.istrlbuted..

tr\rrthermore, cascad.in65 d.istributed. networks as shown

in Fig. 19 offers no partlcular advantage except in
cases where the chosen Q(s) 1s a thlrd-ord.er function.
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O.1 n-

LOOru

Network at Network bl

Rt = O'O221 ohms

Ct = 111 farad's
y = o.425wst" Ef

\ = 0'0176 ohms

Ct = 94 farad.s

[ = O.22rW5.." Ef;

Figure 21-. Alternate Realization of Linear-Phase
low-Pass Filter
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ACTIVE FILTERS WITH DISTRTBUTED-PARAMETER NETWORKS

Thus far in thls thesis, the objective has been

to j-ntroduce an R0-active synthesis technique whlch

uses d.istributed. networks. Since thls technique has

now been presented", lt is possible to present exanples

resulting from lts app1ication. Wlth thls objectlve
now ln mind., six actlve networks whlch are lI1-ustratlve
of the fol.lowing five classlflcations of filters are

to be consid.ered.:

(1) low-Pass

(2) Hlgh-Pass

(1) Band-Pass

(4) A11-Pass Flat-De1ay

(r) Band-Elimlnatlon

For the flrst four classlfications, normallzed, networks

will be presented. and.o in some cases, compared to d.ts-

crete component filters whlch are characterlzed" by

ld.entical transfer functlons, For the Band.-Eliminatlon

filter, however, experimental d.ata w111 be presented. to
d-emonstrate the practicality of lmplementing the work

presented herein.

low-Pass Filters

By means of the synthesls technique outlined



herein, the foll.owlng transfer function
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was reall zed"z

c(s) = s' + zaz + 2s +r
( 104)

For this maximally flat form of Iow-pass response, a

second.-ord.er Q(s) function was chosen to minlmlze the

number of d.istributed. networks. The overall ad.mlttance

functlons for the network of tr'ig. I were as follows:

-YZt = X2I" - XetU = (105)
(s + 0.25)(s + 0.5)

Yzz = Yzav - Izza =
E' + 2s2 + 2s +I ( 106)(s + O.25)(s + 0.5)

The normalized. network syntheslzed. from these equations

is shovrn in Fig. 22.

For purposes of comparisoa, attentlon ls agaln

d.irected. to Fig. 10. It is to be recalled that the

network of Fig. 10 ls also a reallzation of Eq. 1O4.

A brlef comparison between the networks of Figs. I0
and, 22 reveals the potential i-mprovement in rellabi1lty
provid,ed. by the use of distributed.-parameter networks.

Consid-eration of the number of lnterconnections of a

network as a criteria for reIlabllity leads to the fact
that the distributed. network version of the low-pass
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Network a Network b

Rt = 0'0761 ohms

Ct = 129 farads
y = o.778wst" Et

Rt = o'o978 ohms

Ct = ,2.6 farad.s
y = o.478wsi" Ef

Figure 22. Normalized l,ow-Pass tr'ilter wlth
Distributed- Networks

filter shows a reliabillty improvement of almost 2 to
I over 1ts lumped.-el-ement equivalent. A further lm-

provement will be noted. 1f the 11.1 ohm reslstor of

Fig. 22 is removed.. fhe value of this resistor is high

enough that lts effect on the overall- circul-t is rather
sli-ght.

Although the network of tr'ig. 22 is characterlzed

by a Butterworth form of response, realization of

Chebyshev, Bessel, and. elIlptic forms of response is
also possible through the use of the synthesis tech-

nique used. here. Furthermore, although the low-pass

filter presented. 1s of third. ord.err Do restrictions are
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imposed" relative to the ord.er of filter which can be

realized. There are, however, certain limitations upon

the network of Fig. I wlth respect to the number of
poles which should. be reallzed wlth one INIC(4). Since

realization of a third-ord.er function with one INIC

appears to approach this limitation, tt 1s advisabl-e to
realize hlgher order functlons by placing a number of
filter sections in tandem, i-.e. 6 fifth-ord-er function
would. be reallzed. by means of a second.-order filter sec-

tion 1n tand.em with a third.-ord.er section.

ElSt]-SasLJt]!erS

lhe transfer function of the flrst network to be

presented, in this classiflcati-on was d"erived" from Eq.

104 by means of the transformatj-on

( ro7)

where p ls substituted- for the complex varlable ln
Eq. l-O4, Thus the high-pass transfer function ln terms

of the complex varlable s Is as follows:

Ip=-
s

7
s)

s1 +2s2+2s+1

function Q(s) chosen for use in
1s as follows:

( ros;c(s) =

llhe

ess

the synthesis proc-



a(s) = (s + a)(s +

From Eqs. 1OB and 1O9, the

tions were d.erlved for the

-Yet = Yzr^ - Yeru

6)(s + 8)
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(1o9)

followlng ad.mittance func-

synthesis process:

s7 ( 11o)(s + a)(s
7)s-+ls

+ 5)(s

+2s+

+B)

IYZZ = YZZA - Y22a = (111)
(s+4)(s+6)(s+B)

Use of the preced.ing two equations resulted in the syn-

thesis of the high-pass filter of tr'ig , 27.

20tt

Network a Network b Network br

Rt = o.lr95 ohms Rt = 0.609 ohms

ct
v

"ty=
2.r7 f arad.s

o.9L4wst" Ef;

1. OI f arad.s

O.??>WSt" Et

Rt = o'19, ohms

Ct = 1'rB farads
y = o.99wsin Ef

Flgure 21. Normallzed. Third.-Ord.er High-Pass Filter

A second- high-pass filter was synthesized. by means

of the network configuration attributed. to Sallen and

o.oIf
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Key. The transfer function for the synthesized. net-

work was d.erived from a second.-order Butterworth low-

pass response by means of the transformatlon of Eq. LO7.

The d-erived. function 1n terms of the complex variable s

ls given by Eg. 112. Use of the synthesls procedure

2
r:/=\ = 

---js'+1.42s+1
(112)

previously outl-ined" for the network of Sallen and. Key

resulted. in the hlgh-pass filter of Fig. 24.

2l,-l

Network a

"t Trx
x,

1 .47 st

Rt = 1., ohms

I farad-
o.617wsin

Figure 2+. Normallzed. Second.-Ord,er High-Pass tr'iIter

If a comparison were agai-n mad.e between the high-
pass filters with d.istributed. networks and their
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discrete component equivalents, a potential improve-

rnent iir reliabillty would" be noted just as it vras in
the case of the low-pass filter. A1so, the network of

Fig. 24 indic;tes an improvement over the filter de-

picted. by Fig. 2r. This improvement follows from a

red,uction in the number of necessary d.lstributed. struc-
tures. Statements mad.e previously with respeot to
synthesiz.ing 1ow-pass fil-ters of ord"er d.ifferent from

that presented., also hold true in the case of the high-
pass filters. Furthermoren od.d.-order secti-ons for the

network of Fig. 24 are to be realized. with RC-sections

as was previously indicated..

Band.-Pass Filters

[o illustrate the results of

pass filter, the following transfer
i zed. :

o(s) = -Z-i--
s*+s+1

This functlon was derived from a

response of the Butterworth type

pass transf or*rtiorr(B ),

synthesl zi-,ng a band.-

functi-on was real-

(r1r)

first-ord.er 1ow-pass

by means of the band-

p = (s . *) ( rr+)



Therefore, the normalized center

wid.th of the response of Eq, LL1

unity. Since Q(s) was chosen to

,5

frequency and. band.-

are both equal to

b€,

Q(s)=(s+7) ( rr-5 )

Fig. 5the admittance functions for the network of

vrere as follows:

*YZt = lzla - XetU = (116)

YZZ = IZZU - lZZa =

zS+S+l ( r.17)
s+1

From the preced.lng two equatlons, the network of tr'19.

25 was then synthesized,.

Network a Network b

Rt = O.r95 ohms

Ct = 2'oB farad's

Y = wsin !f
Figure 2r. Normalized

Networks

Rt E L'575 ohms

Ct = 0'524 farad's
y = ws:-n !f;

Band.-Pass Filter with Dlstrlbuted



For purposes of compari-son, a

ization of ttre response given

Iig. 26.

d"iscrete component

by Eq. I-l-.l is shown

,6
real-
in

1n- o.7r1f
i

1l 2t
Fi-gure 26, NormaJized. Band.-Pass Filter with Discrete

Components

With respect to realizin6r band-pass filters of
ord.er higher than that shown in Fig . 2r, 1t is weLl to
recall that cascad-lng sections provldes the best method"

for realizing these higher ord"er functions. Reasons

und.erlyi-ng this statement are the same as those prevl-
ously mentioned..

AI f - Pas s -F] at:DelgUl:lters

The all-pass network illustratlng the use of d.is-

tributed. networks is characterized" by the following
transfer functlon:

2s*-2.62s+2.r4T---s- + 2.62s + 2.r+
C(s) = ( 1rB)
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t'hj s function is of the all-pass type proposed by

Kuh(5). lhe eltipse eccentricity of the pole-zero

configuration is 1,2. The delay-band.wid"th prod"uct for

a de1ay emor of -LO% is 1.22, rad-ians.

For synthesis purposes r admittance parameters

for the network of Fig. ! were as foll-ows:

-Yet = l11.^ - XetU =

YZZ = x11b - YZZa =

)s' 2,62s + 2.r+
l;;)G;5-

ast + 2,62s + 2.r+
r".1,G],>-

(119)

(12o)

From these parameters, the network of Fig. 27 was real-

ized,. O.8O7 tt

Network a Network b

Rt = o'o48' ohms

Ct = 5O,7 farad-s
y = o.191wsi" Ef;

Figure 27. Normalized.

Rt = o'oV?' ohms

Ct = 12.9 farad-s
y = O.141WS1" Ef

All-Pass Fl-at-DelaY Network
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Band.-El i.mination FiIter

For this example of an active filter with distrib-
uted.-parameter networks, the transfer function of Eq.

121 weis realiz,ed.,

2
G(s) = -rE- + r -s-+s+1

This function was also d-erived from

type of low-pass response. In this
following transformation was used.:

sP=-z-
s +J-

(t2l-)

a maxlmally flat
case, however, the

(L22)

From the transformation of Eq. L22, 1t is seen that

the response given by Eq. 121 has a normalized. center

frequency and band.width whlch are both equal to unity(B).

Begi-nning with the following admittance parame-

ters for Fig. 5,

-Yet = YZ1a - IetU =

2s +I (L21)

YZZ = YZZA - YZZ^ =

1)(s + 4)

+s+1 ( r.24 )(s+))(s+4)

(s +

2s

the band.- el,imination filter
tr'or purposes of comparlson,

work was also realized- for

Fig. 28 was s;lrntheslzed.

d"iscrete component net-

transfer functlon of

of

a

the



12 tt

Itretwork a

\ = 0'422 ohms

Ct = l.'9'5 farad's
y = o.Bg}!rlst" Ef

Fi6ure 28, Normalized
Distributed.

Network b

Rt = o'16L ohms

Ct = L'7L farad's
Y = o.975wst" Et

Band.-E1imination Filter with
Networks

Eq. 121. This network ls shown in Flg, 29.

The network of Fig. 2B has provided. the lnltlal
experimental results in support of the materlal thus

L2 tt

O.24 tt r.If

O.1JL 1.If

o.25f o.r7f

tr'igure 29. Normalized. Band.-Elimination Filter

far presented in this thesis. fhis band-eliminatlon
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filter was scaled. to a center frequency of 1O KC. The

band.wld.th was, of cours-ie, also 1A KC. fhe layer struc-

ture of the distributed" networks used was fabricated

with the use of aluminum, silicon monoxid.e, and" nlchrome

as the cond-uctive, d-ielectric, and. resistj-ve layers re-

spectively. Thin-film deposition constants used- d-uring

fabrication of the structures were as follows:

Capacitance = 0.0678 ff/sq,. 1n.

Resistance = 46.5 ohms/sq.

The completely scaled filter is given schematically ln

l-

1t

Network a Network b

\ = 2oo ohms

Ct = O.O2 microfarads
y = o.B9ll^lsin lf;

= 169.? ohms

= O.OL75 mlcrofarad.s
= o.975wsi" Ef

Rt
ct

v

Figure 10. 1O-KC Band.-Eliminatj-on Filter with
Distributed. Networks

Fig. ,o. Fig. 7l is a photograph of the fabrlcuted. fil-

ter. One TO-, packane in this photograph encloses the

5.91K a



oH
gtgure ,1. Fabrlcated. 1O-KC Band-El-lnlnatioa Ellter
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INIC whereas the other is a transistor packafle. This

transistor provid.es a high input impedance to the f11-

ter by means of an emitter follower. Conventional clr-
cuit components shown in Fig. ,O are mounted. on the

back of the circuit board. shown in Fig. 1L.

Laboratory results for the network of Fig. ,O

were obtained. not only for the filter as a whole, but

also obtained. was d.ata pertaining to th.e ind,ividual

d.istributed. networks. Figs, 72 and. 11 show d"ata for
the distributed networks. This d.atar BS is ind.icated.,

is the voltage-transfer response of the networks. The

filter response itself is shown in Fig. 1+. Also shown

in this figure is the response of the network of Fig.

29 after lt had been scaled. to a center frequency of

to KC.

In general, the data shown in Figs. 12 through

14 effectively illustrate the theory presented- herein.

The only apparent difficulty in this experiment ap-

peared, to be the attainment of a d.eeper notch in the

filter response. It is felt, however, that a combi-

nation of adjustments in the INIC and the lumped. com-

ponents wil.l yie1d. a d.eeper notch. It is to be ob-

served., though, that the notch obtained with distribu-
ted. networks exceeds that obtained. from the d.iscrete

component network of Fig. 29.
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SUMMARY AND COI'ICLUSIONS

In brief, the work reported. by this thesis has

i l-l.ustrated. that d.istributed.-parumeter networks can be

effectively applied to actlve fil-ter and. d,eIay net-

works. lhe components of thi s d.emonstration have been:

(I) a distributed-parameter network which exhibits ra-
tional ad"mittance parameters; (2) an active-network

synthesis techni.que which employs this d.istrlbuted.-pa-

rameter d.evice i G ) an INIC which is suitable f or use

in the active networksl (4) examples of active filter
realizations; and (5) experimental d"ata which attest
to the practlcality of the device and technJ-ques intro-
d"uced-.

fhe ultimate objective of the work reported" here-

ln has been to combine the d.eslrable aspects of both

distributed-parameter d.evlces and. active networks. Thls

combination has then resulted. in networks which are

higirly miniaturized.. Coincident wlth the mj-niaturLza-

tionn there has been an increase in the potential de-

gree of reliability associated with the networks. It
must be noted- that these end. results have been achleved.

without placlng major obstacles in the d.eslgn proce-

d.ure, i.e. these filter and d,e1ay networks with d.is-

tributed,-parameter d.evices can be realized without

recourse to a comr-uter.
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It sirould" be noted. that the work of thisth:sis

will become even more useful as the state of tlie trrt

irr ttrin-film techniques is i-mproved. Although fabri-

cation of the d.istributed. networks is not now an ex-

tremely difficult process, new filming techni-ques such

as ion bombard"ment and etching w111 contrlbute flexi-

bility to the networks and to the materials from which

they can be fabricated. Tantalum and tantalum pent-

oxide w11.1 yield. reslstance and capacitance values

which are an order of magnitude greater than those ob-

tainabfe with nichrome and sillcon monoxide. In the

final analysis, this then means even greater minla-

turizatjon at the lower frequencjes where active net-

works are found. to be highly d.esirerble. For example,

the size of the filter in Flg. )L could. be red,uced. one

ord.er o1' ma65nitud.e through the use of bantalum and.

tantalum pentoxid.e as the reslstive and capacitive

layers respectively,

At this point it is to be recognized. that an

immediate switch to active networks with d.istributed.-

parameter cievi.ces is not to be expected. It is qulte

obvious that lumped.-component networks sti1I have a

great number of ad.vantages, For one thingr the lumped-

component networks are more easily trimmed. to meet per-

formance tolerances. In essence, there are areas of
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appl,icatiorr for both types of networks, and the choice

wlll, of course, be d"ictated by the particular appli-
cation and" the availabi) ity of ad.equate thin-film tech-

niques.

There are a number of areas wherein future re-
setrrch could. contribute to the continuance of work re-
ported. in this thesis. 0f immed-iate concern, of course,

is the acquisition of additional experlmental data. This

deficiency is present)y bein6 overcome by the Boeing

Company, where ad.dltional networks are now being fab-

r:icated". Delay networks are now receiving the most

abtention. Another problem would- be to d.erive add.i-

tional distributed. networks which exhibit retti-onal ad-

mittance parameters. Addltional networks would. Iend"

flexlbility to the synthesis techniques presented here-

in. Problems associated. wlth the stability of active

networks employing distrlbuted d,evj-ces are also in need.

of :Lnvestigation. Resei,rrch along these lines could"

significantly :ontribute to the reallzation of active

f j.l ters and. d.ef ay networks which yield to mi.niaturl-

zation and. rel.1abiIlty improvements through the use of

d.Istributed" devices.
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